
Prayer Concerns of 
  

 
 

Updates on our church family 
  

 Ona Mohlenhoff, 16 years old, has been dealing with 
osteonecrosis for the past few years and her Femoral head 
has collapsed.  Ona will be having a total hip replacement 
this Tuesday. 

 
  
   

How can we pray for you 
 If you have any prayer requests, please e-mail the church 

office at office@firstreformedsfsd.com or contact  
Associate Pastor Craig Pederson (376-1005)  

or a FRC staff member 
   
   

Remember our shut-ins with prayers and visits: 
Ruth Schoon, Dorothy Murra, Frances Veenhof, Audrey Watzek, 
Mary Ann VansZee, Bernice Ymker (please call before visiting) 

(If you need an address or phone number for one of the shut-ins,  
please contact the church office  

 
 

  
 

 
 To keep our prayer requests current, prayer concerns for extended 
family will be listed for four weeks and then removed unless updates 
have been received.  Thank you.  

 

 
 

Updates on our Extended Church Family: 
  

 Maria Ackerman, Jo Beal’s youngest sister, had surgery on 
Wednesday.  She was told the cancer was not too invasive.  
They are testing two lymph nodes to see if the cancer has 
spread. 

 Curt & Kelly VanEkeren continue to recover from COVID at 
home and are feeling much better. 

 Abby Brost, daughter of Mark & Julie Zweep, has been 
diagnosed with stage 2 breast cancer.  Abby is taking chemo 
treatments.  She will then have surgery and then this will be 
followed with radiation. 
 
 
Church family & extended family members in  

active military duty or working overseas: 
 Jean Yusten, daughter of Vince & Carol, is currently stationed at 

Naval Air Station Lemoore and is a Navy Chief Petty Officer. 
 Dana Yusten, daughter of Vince & Carol, currently stationed in 

San Diego and is a Master of Arms. 
 Katie Rall Barnack, daughter of McChyne Rall,  is stationed in San 

Antonio assigned to the base hospital trauma room. 
 Sam Rall, son of McChyne & Judy is stationed at the US Army base 

in Fort Irwin, CA. 
 Glen Landeen is currently stationed in Fort Knox, KY, with his wife 

Kimberly and their son, Brayden and daughter, Harper. 
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